[Molecular marker for detecting hypercoagulable state].
We measured various coagulable factors and molecular markers in plasma and serum in the disease group including DIC, DIC suspect, thrombosis, acute myocardial infarction, angina pectoris, sepsis, malignant tumor and type II diabetes and the healthy subject group, and surmised the intravascular coagulative-fibrinolytic activity in each disease group compared with the healthy group. Additionally we selected parameters useful for early detection of the pre-thrombotic state and hypercoagulable state. As a result, of the parameters for the coagulative system, those considered useful were the assay of soluble fibrin monomer complexes using the synthetic substrate (FM.Oita), assay of soluble fibrin monomer complexes using HPLC(SFMC.Oita) and thrombin-anti-thrombin III complex (TAT) in this order. Of the parameters for the fibrinolytic system, those considered useful were FDP assay using ELISA (FDP.Oita) and plasmin-alpha 2 plasmin inhibitor complex (PIC). This FDP.Oita had a considerably high detection sensitivity compared with the FDP assay (Diayatron Co.) using the latex photometric immunoassay which has been commercially available. When measurement was made with plasma and serum in the subject disease group as the sample by the high sensitivity assays mentioned above, it was made clear that both the coagulative activity and fibrinolytic activity are increased, albeit with some differences in intensity, in all the disease groups compared with the healthy group. In order for the hypercoagulable state and pre-thrombotic state to be detected, it is important to know the balance between the coagulative activity and fibrinolytic activity. According to the results of the present experiment, a significant directly proportional correlation was recognized between FM.Oita and FDP.Oita and between TAT and FDP.Oita. Therefore, examination of these ratios will be a more detailed indicator of coagulative-fibrinolytic activity than the TAT/PIC ratio, PAI-1/TPA ratio and ATIII/alpha 2 PI ratio hitherto in use. If useful molecular markers such as FM.Oita are measured over time in various cases and these data are compiled and analyzed statistically, it will not be long before the criteria for the hypercoagulable state and pre-thrombotic state are established.